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14 Weetunga St, Fulham, SA 5024

Bedrooms: 9 Bathrooms: 4 Parkings: 5 Type: House

https://realsearch.com.au/14-weetunga-st-fulham-sa-5024-2


Contact agent

Gavl Auction Link: https://x5u9a.app.goo.gl/nTiK14 Weetunga St, Fulham:Built in 1880 by Samuel White, who's father

John White named the suburb of Fulham (originally Fulham Farm) after the suburb of Fulham in his native London! This

Palladian influenced farm house was one of the first homes built in Fulham. The name Weetunga is also recognised by the

local first nations people as a "Place of Water".Boasting a commanding presence from the street, this proud substantial

home used to be on acres of land surrounding it, including vegetable gardens, horse stables and a driveway to Henley

Beach road. Now situated on approximately 4023sqm of land it remains one of the largest parcels of land in the area to

this day. Steeped in history this proud family home has hosted many a party, wedding and back in the day a pulpit in the

withdrawing room at the front of the home was once host to Sunday services. The White family were renowned

ornithologists and conservationists with many pieces of their research found in both the residence and the Adelaide

Museum.• 1880 original home built by the White family • 4023sqm of land• 636sqm of living• 4 Bedrooms in the main

residence• 2 further bedrooms in the servants quarters• 3 bathrooms - master bathroom recently renovated with

marble features• Expansive kitchen meals area• Original smoking room• Withdrawing room with original pulpit•

Massive cellar under the kitchen• Formal dining room• Central paved courtyard with storage rooms adjacent• Museum

at rear of courtyard• Viewing tower above front portico12 Weetunga St, Fulham: SOLDA solid brick single story home

with expansive views of the adjacent reserve and massive verge between the home and "Riverway". A driveway from

Weetunga street connects the home and is completely separate as a Torrens Titled allotment of around 1090sqm.


